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I BUGGIES
Come in and let us show
you a real buggy and save
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Dependable Dentistry
|| Progressive, Sanitary, Equipment
» Young Moseley Brown, 6. S., D. D.S.
SpE, ... -National flank Building -
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II Kaiser Sends Conscripts Abroad

Before Entering Into Acij
tive Service.

|! CUT DOWN BJT«SIME
jii: Germans Take Food From Invaded

Territory and Export it to Scandinaviato Keep Up Pretense
of Shipping Food.

London..New information of a highjly interesting character concerning
German food supplies has been obtain1ed. Submarine crews are now the best

j! fed of any of the lighting men in the
whole German service. This- has been

| ordered to attract men to it.
At the same time it is Germany's

intention to do most of its submarine
i recruiting among the men of its mer|chant marine service because of the

\ high mortality in the undersea work

j and the hecessity of saving the regular
F naval officers and men for the nign

| seas fleet.
11 Food Camouflage.

Il order to send 5 per cent of Germany'sfoodstuffs to Denmark and
Sweden, this amount, it is stated, is
being withdrawn from persons in occupiedterritories. It is considered vitallynecessary as propaganda that Germanyshould be able to make a pre-

I tense of sending food outside.
1, To help counterbalance this expor,tation, it is known that in recent

months Germany has been sending a

considerable number of conscripts into
neutral countries to fatten up, preliminaryto active service.
The shortage in food in many big

5 nrin<* rontors hilS led tO tlie
return home of many highly skilled
Dutch and Scandinavian workmen, despitehigh wages offered. Others periodicallygo home to put in a few
weeks on better rations, returning
again to obtain the higher wages.
The latest food statistics from Germany,which cover a period from Augustto the present time, indicate that

new flour was placed in market in
Berlin during August, whereas a year
ago it wasn't done until November.
This was imperative because of the
shortness of the potato crop in some

sections. Seven pounds weekly is the
flour ration now, as compared with
ten and a half pounds last year.
There has been a heavy increase

in the price of condensed milk throughoutGermany since August.
Causing Night Blindness.

The dearth of fodder is the most
dangerous aspect of the food situationbecause Germany is trying to
maintain a large amount of live stock,

^he ration has now been reduced from
I( 250 grams to 200 and 150.

Germany's leading medical men arc;

now more frank than ever before in
statements that malnutrition, if coninnerwill mo.on thr> pliminnlion
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of the weakest and explain that nijrht
blindness is the disease now spreading
in the fatherland just as it did in
the wake of the famine in early periodsof history.

Neutral doctors testify to the increasein cases of perforation of the
intestines as a result of the lack of
food. A report just issued by insurancecompanies declares malnutrition
is exceeded only by military service as

the cause of the greatest number of
deaths.

CAMOUFLAGE IS ANCIENT ART
. Expert Tells Artists Trojan Horse Was

an Early Example.Used
in Civil War.

York..Camouflage is ages old,
Maximilian Toch, adviser to the United
States government in the art, told a

meeting of artists and architects here.
"It saw its birth in the day of the ancients,"he said.

!' "You all know how the Greeks cap'tured Troy by the strategy of concealingwarriors in the wooden horse.

J "Shakespeare wrote of camouflage,
too, in 'Macbeth.' Confederate soldiersin the Civil war were camouflagedby their uniforms of gray that

I blended with the dust of Highways,"
Mr. Toch explained. ^
The artist explained that he and a

staff of fellow-workers have been raakingvisible objects as nearly invisible

!! ns possible. He said one important
center was camouflaged only after 60

, experienced men had worked four
weeks.
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I TWO "FORTY-NINERS77 LIVE

All There Is Left of a Party of Gold
* Seekers That Included 150

i Men.

Danville, 111..With the death of
William Givens at Center Point, Ind.,
recently, S. P. White of Paris announcesthat only he and Rollie E.
Willioit of Stockton, Cal., remain of
the original 150 men who left this

I county in 1S49 for the gold fields of
California. The party known as the

1 " ' '
r* 1 O,<4C\ fAAn

; "i1 ony-nmers, leii iuie xu ±crxo, owa*

after the discovery of gold. The trip
was made in prairie schooners, and
a number of the party died before the
plains were crossed. Several remained
in the far West, some of them win|
ning fortones, but the greater num.ber returned to their former homes,
having failed In the enterprise.

LOST WATCH FOl'XD and in pos-
session ol' H. H. Abranis. Own-Jr
may have by identifying same an I

paying for ad.
12-7-11.

ELECTION' AT AMITY LODGE.
At the last meeting of Amity Lodge.

Xo. 8" A. F. M., the following officers

v,ti(, } ed'.cd to serve the ensuing
W. -x..'Van Smith.
S. W..Roy Summer.
.7 w.Robert Parks.
Treas..George Hipp.
Sec*..John Ehrftardt.
The appointive officers will be namedon the ni^ht of the installation,

the 14th instant.

TAX RETTK>S FOR 101S
I or an authorized agent will be ar.

the following places name:! below,
for the purpose of taking tax returns

of br.th real and personal property
fo" fiscal year 1918.

Whitraire Tuesday Jan. Sth.
nienn Lowerv Wednesday Jan. 9th.
Kinards Thursday Jan. 10th.
I.-onsshores Friday Jan. 11th.
Chappells Mondap Jan. l;'»th.
P. X. ?:co7er Tuesday Jar.. 15th.

Silver Street Wed. Jan. 16th.
St. Lukes Thursday Jan. 17th.
O'Xealls Friday Jan. 18th.
Prosperity Mon & Tues. Jan 21st &

Aft J
zznu..

Little Mountain Wednesday Jan 23rd.
Jolly Street Thursday Jah. 24.
Pomaria Friday Jan. 2.">th.
Glymphville Tuesday Jan 29th.

J. L. Crooks Wednesday Jan 30th.
Maybinton Thursday Jan. 31st.
And in the Auditors office in the

Courthouse until Feb. the 20th after
which date -r>0 Per cent penalty will
he aacled. The law requires a tax on

all note-? mortgages and moneys, alsoIncome tax on incomes over $2500.
Thpre is a captation tax on all do?s

of fifty cents.
All-male persons betyeen the ages of

21 and (50 are liable to pay a pell
tax of $1.00 unless otherwise exempt.

All rersons owning property in
wnvQ tVio-n niifl Splirvnl "Hictriff will

he rennired to make returns for each
District, as the Tax Books will be
made ud by School Districts instead
of Townships in 1918.

J. B. Hal face,
County Auditor, v.

f TAX XOTICE.
" A«% rt A 1 1 f
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taxes now dye and not paid must be

paid by December 15 for after that

j date a penalty of ten per cent will be
added to all delinquents. By order
of the city council.

J. "W. Chappman,
Clerk and Treasurer.

12-4-11.

REGISTRATION >0ICE.
Xatice is hereby given that the books
vooristmtinn are now onen for the

city election to te held on the 11th of
December, 1917. All person in order j
to vote must secure a registration j
certificate which is a prerequisite to I

, voting. By order of city council.
I x J. W. Chapman,

i j Clerk and Treasurer.

12-4-3t.

j STATEMENT.
Of the Condition of Wnv Coleman &1

Dnnbanii I at Whitniil^P..!
V *)>i uannvi rij u

j $ C. at the cl'.Jse of lousiness >»v.
i 20, 1917.
i RESuURCLb.
! Loans and discounts $106.414.2S
Overdrafts 296.51

! Bonds and stocks ownea oy

j the bank 117,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 959.10
Due from banks and bankers13,060.92
Currency 2,820.00
Silver and other minor coin 203.94

Exchange for Clearing House ..15.50

Total $240,768.25
LIABILITIES.

Undivided profits, less curpentexpenses and taxes

paid $56,4(3.So
Due to banks and bankers . 14-6.71
Individual deposits subject
-to check 65,121.10
Saving deposits 262.37
Time certificates of

deposit 17,200.80
Coshier's checks 1,568.41 84.152.6S

j Dills payable, including cer't.ificates for money borj
rowed 100,000.00

!
, Total $240,768.25
j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry..(ss)
Before me came H. C. Leaman, cashieryf the above named bank, who, beingduly sworn, says that the above

and foregoing statement is a true conditionOf said bank, as shown by the

books of said bank.
H. 0. Lean.an.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 30th day of Nov., 1917.
T. H. Watso:a,

Notary Public for S. C.
William Coleman,

Correct.Attest:
Director.
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I Ladies. |
K>ep your Coat Suits new by having
them cleaned and pressed on the

Hoffman Steam Pressing Machine

| ^
Prices very reasonable.

i I
January Cleaning

Call Telephone 68 Over Observer Office

I The I

j 1 IN business, me man wno k

1 can see ahead usually I
moves with forethought |
anil nvoncinn Th
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interests him only as it af^_*/ _ i

I teds the future.toe is wise. §
In buying clothes the same princi- I

I pie applies and he who thinks not I
"how cheap" but "how good" I
buys.I

High Art Clothes i
f MADE BY STROUSE & BROTHERS, BALTIMORE. MD.

!and in the longer life cf th^se very I
dependable clothes, the lasting per- |
manence of style and fit, he reaps f

f the benefit of his farsightedness. 1
11 tk c\ timAT rnrrpr£ 2

Ivvcuti iiiv, wji« v/v«w *

styles and colorings.-in all sizes. I

I J* H. Summer & Co* |
J Newberry, S. C. |
EWMM.BEMI.P.Haw T utiuwntnfc MaanBgngB. g..canmBgBBt,.
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! fe Hoktein Cows I

II will have a car . |
f n.i.L^ n

Ior noisieui wuws &
3 and 4 years old. 1
Will be fresh in |

I 30 and 60 days. ' §
I Will sell at New- V

berry on Saturday 1
December 8. Sale 1
begins at eleven I
o'clock. :: :: I
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